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CURRENT TOPICS.

HaU JiiNFS ba quit using tobacco
Th I'rc dent admire "Mikado" music,
"Bpahhow rtr" are a popular delicacy

at I'bila.ielpbm.
A thaxii- - says bi shoe, like 'Yoroia-tiont,- "

have no sales,
'Tti.tixiM" I Uw newly Invented word

for telegraph address
Till miin who wilil. the earth eventually

gcta It when he leavra it

HliiKitiMi mill liinlmlng cat cost a
JUtoulli Hfly : dollar.

Tut lirnxilliin are said lob the miul
hospitable people (in the glolat.

Host I'.iu i,Wk, N. J , planter ri-i-

half their oysters winter hilled. '

Iiwi proudly oil. attention to the ttui
thai the ban a ritixeu named Hbcol.

1,4 X I. tbe way a Iniv man wrote La
rot, IV1 , In tbe address nf a letter.
HtKK CVil XTT, P i4o bare a .Ilk fae- -

lory employing flro hundred t alive.
An iron jawed museum prfcsir lift a

barrel of water wilb 111. teeth, in Heading,
.

Htraw asaxii., raited In hot liooae, are
til the Now Voile liiaikct m (ire dollar, a

; quart.
Mum:, propose l turn oi.

of tie effete, roller-skatin- rink into an
" armory. ..

A Ml ixi rr of f old weighing fiilvern
ounce wo- taken out of a mine nt Foi-ea-

Cily, la I

Ir Mrs Morgan's peach blow ik in,
not l i.rlh ,( i a. a vase. It may be at
an example. .,

Hixivra plau. and pmjert are already
riisruaiMrd in place w hre fhionnhle peo-

ple congregate.

A wn.t. aviw reldcut of 1 .amiicrtvlll,
J , affirm, that be ba.ilrank no water for

twelve yrara past. '"'.
Tna Ltrutrunnt Ibtveriior of Coniioetlciii

receive, the t i'i salary of five
hundred dollai-- per year.

A l'ixxiii iiMi preacher left In bi.will
sum of iimncv to ciieourNge tli use of

goat meat Inst- - nd of poik.
"Wil.it truck tbe steamer Oregon!" H

getting to lie a. ierl"Xiug an enigma a
' M ho.init'k ftllly I'atlcrwiuf'

I.AMiin Conuwticut ujHm which pine
tree, were planted fv year, ago l now
w nit h IK") an acre foi it timber

Til personal household-o- IJuccu Victoria
f. cotiiHied of over a thousand
costing yearly ui of ,Hl.Vil

0 all tuiKrtut public occasion I'rimx
lli.marck prominently wears Ibe I Inlet ol
Christ rcceully lc?owed Uhiii btui hy the
roe.

Hxiuu Ju,vn, it li .aid. it torotiir'n to
Washington, Mlu l'alio, tlir ohji-c- t of b
undying alTertloii.lefl letrolle'rinly aume
t.in ago.

Tflt MlMnttri National ()reentaelf Ijilmr
(innnitl bat iwued a rail for the Kinle

iHimlliillnccouTention at Hedalla, Wedne.
day, June 1.

Tim Main experiment ttation huw. hj
analytit of patent "egg" and 'Vat tie food''
that their liilrlnida value bear no relation
to their cott.

MiMirrta Hun tun, now in Japan, i.oni
rjf the fuunieat tory teller, in Texaa, and
1. 1. fully rail, hi wife "Mother Uubbard"
- behind ber lark.

On. bat been dlwoTered In Vjiiior Egypt
in paying quantities. England now, more
ban eTeri "III regret I lie failure of tbe

Moudan campaign.
Hr.tr York Citt ha only forty-wre-

dwelling bonne w hioh It Mr department
pon.ldera fli provf; teren am apartment
and teuty-o- prirate bmiMi.

NEiKl.t 2,(JU0.0!ir),(im) would 1 due were
all In.iircd Americant to die at once.
Nearly H,(I0.I .1.(100 bare already been
paid on drutb Insane In America.

Tin Central rark-Bnaid- , New York, ba
dwided lu buy up antlqtialod horoe and
alnugbter them to feed to Ibe animal in
tbe Central I'ark, Intteaduf u.ing href.

M. I'uiit D. Rruoo, of Wilton,
f 'nnn.v It tnid to le tbe oldoHt woman iu the
Hi ate. Kb It remarkably well preferred,
and expert to celebral her IIHih birtbduy
April AV

Hr.MTo JoKca, of Florida, lone herni-
ary while nJourning In l)lrnit, and alto
forfeit the mileage which would hnva heim
allowed fiirthadiatanc between l'enmcola
and W'aehington.

A ria treo cut. down on a ranch near
Mania IUik, C'al., contained inaide of tb
trunk eleren gallon of ptirn balsam of dr.
That wa Ibe amount Mvrd, and it I

thought that a much wsmnloat.

As enormout Indian elephant, almoet a
matob for the late Jumbo, waa recently put
to death in Hamburg, le had become u

and dangerou. He wa at ran (led
with chaint twing placed around bit neck,

Tug ttatemcnt of the rreKideut of the
Ilrltlnh Hoard of Trade to the effect that no
ocean vecl carrlea tulflcient llfetKmtac-comiiiodatlon- a

will not tend to incrvaM
ocean trarol eilber now or In tbe near
future.

A Ri'hias convict 1 taid to haTe sur-
vived a punithment of 9,0ii0 lahe. Ah
high a numlier a 4,000 limbun it Kaid to
have been Inipoacd in oino catMH. but no
convict ever aurvived tbe infliction of the
pupiibment.

A Coltox (Cal.) cltlten tied one end of a
rope around hla waiattha other day, while
h laitoed a Texaa ateer with tlie other.
He thought he bad the unlma). but lit tbo
end of the flrvt 100 yard beat be found that
tbetteer had bini. .

A tiddler of Derby, Conn., foil Into tbe
water tb other day and would have
drowned hot for the- timely auiatance of
two young men. blowing with gratitude,
the peddler opened bi pack and gave to
each a

Two youths got Into a fight Id the Knox
College cam put, Ualetbarg, 111. While tbey
were beatlug tutch other with shinny stick.

fat old woman hpix-ared-
, knocked down

tbe largor boy, tpauked the .mailer uB,
ud (lien ul calmly vu,

XLIXTII CONG IJ ESS.

I'lr.t Keatlon.
w7miiki)T()K, March ai.HxiATE. An antl-- t
hlnre niciiiorial wat prevented from Han

I rnnciMHi. McinorlBl wi re also t re.cnlcd
frcui the licifitlaturc of Connecticut tor
con.t (tercnacH, and fmiu thut of Iowa in re
Uilou lo the uallonal tKiHnl of !if!tli. Mr.
liirnn't Army bill wa. tahen up and

At 4:.Mi p. in. the bnalo went into
(niillvo aua.lou, aud at b.Jb p. m.

(1.

IIiii ki. A uiiiuter of ttnall Mil Were In-

troduced under the oall ol.HlnU'a.
lookln to an luve.tlKRiion of the lutxir

tnnihlit. .it(i nferreil. Woolford, of
lntrolii(-- l t,i granilng a pennon

of eiKt't (Inllnni a mouth lo all honor-atil- y

ili'i'lia tired tulillcr. and aalior. of
the late war, and providing iirtlnctnt
llmli., or a ni ney cqiilvali'iit. tor
tlKiM' Confederates who needed tlMrin. Tiie
Willi. ediuiiliouMt bill, Identical Willi the
lllulr lilll, waa rt(f(rr((r to I he I otimiltlne on
l.altor tiv a vote of l.'t lo li:i. 'I'hi reference
wa. inaile to el Ihe uieii.ure refmrusl to the
lliiu.e. The liill rcKUlnting coinppn.Htlon of
1'. M. Atlorue) .. .Miir.lial. and ( oinini(.lonei a
wa. taken up and pending action when the
morning hour cxpiriHl. ti'Hara, of North
Carolina, n.ked uiiuiilmoua coiiKent to offer
for nr.uieiliHie coii.iileitiiion riitolutioiiH

for an tuvcttiriit'on liy lite Hmi.eof
the Curndiion isll..i murder., ir llcinin.nf
7'e... oliieclcd ou the aitnind thftl l onfrrelit
had no con.illiitlouul power.

Whinoton, March : A n

wa. airrccd ti cnlllinr for certain In-

formation from the liilerlcr Deportment In
reference to Ihe proo.etl removal of Ihe
riKik.nc Indiana trmn their re.ervatlon.
The Army lull win taken up and rtl.cu..ed
hy .we..r.. Iiithii and feller. Mr. l'iutt

tlie hinale on the IVa.hlnjftoti Ten
hill. M- - Voorhee. iuir(Hlueed a hill lor

the ailmlMlon of .Vnniana a aubMitnte for
hi liirmer lull, the new nieii.ure tetug an
eliahhnu ant. Mr. Vance vave notice that
alier the iniiriiltii? hour woiud
call up Hit bid lor the repeal of the Civil e

law.
Hot ax Vr. liuenihrr roi-- e lo a queatloe

of ptivileiie, and denied he had any under-
lanillnx wuh the PiHtniAfttcr tleneral ir Ihe

Speaker In reiranl to til. Mipolutrnent on the
I ommltiee on poid olrlcea and pot-nad-

canimltte. reioris werv received.
Coiiiiileralliui of Ihe hill to regulate the
roinH'ntttilloii and dutieanf V. 8. Attorney,
Marshals nd Couimla.foii(rs wa

Pending anion Ihe morning hour
e.plred. The Pott office appropriation hill
wa. illcu..cl. llurlng the dehate
llii.re wii an of C( niill-inri-

McMllllii and Houk, of
tlie former enpre.alug the opinion

lliul there w ere heiter men than the luiter In
Ihe penitentiary, while the latter had no
rjoutit tttat hi. eo leairue' .uperlor hadheen
baiixed In prlaou. r. Kendall a.ked llimnl-iiM.-

conieiii to ofler a fur an In.
of the Carrollton mn..Mcre. Mr.

Ken.au iilil.cied, nolwlthatundlng thnt
llmk.dale, of Mlt.l.-lpp- l. nquralcd that
there tmxht tie no objection.
Waniiir(ii. March A peti-

tion wa. prvacutrd pravltig t r a. cell. Ion tur
an ex Mildlcr dlachareed from llie revenue
servii e In l.corirta on account of pollllc.
Mr. liirau'a Mil to I v the clHclenc) of
the armr waa taken up Hud conaldi-reil-

hpeeehe. were made br Me.ra. liuan and
I'lunili. At J o'clock Mr. Vance beuan hi
tims h airalu.1 civil wrviee reform. 'I lie hill
lur Ihe admlMloii or wa.hlnglou Territory
wa. taken up and tupimrted tiy Mr. llolph.
After an executive .c.ion of about an hour
the Mciiatu adjourned, e p. m.

HofSK The arbitration bill- waa reported
from Ihe Committee on Labor.
were made P. tl Nelll, (Mo.l Kelley, ll'w)
lliiuhanan. (,N. J.) Koran, il.i llamnioie-- ,
dial Weaver, (la.) Heed, iM
llnimin. il'al Pamela, (V.l Olover.
tMo.i Hrnsau, iTexl McAdoo nnd
timgler, 1M11.1 Notice wa. given that a
vole would lie Inken to morrow t 3 o'clock.
1 lie river rind harlair hill wa reported. The
llunl Kernel, cu.c wa. reported ndveraely dy
Mr. Turner d.ai. who gave notice thai m llnn
would tie tried for next week- ItamlHtl .ute
nilllcii the ordinance report Ircm ihe apiK lal
roiiiml..inn eon.lderiii Ihe sutijcct. At 6:IU
i. in. Iho Houtc adjourned.

vaiuanToi, April I SrtATr. A bill
wa. ravoraply reporiMl to chh-- i n monument

Ahraham Lincoln al Wellington, ard
paxeil. A if L"lin army lull

m imt for Monday nevt. The Wiihliimrton
Territory lull w a.di haled hv S'liatora llolph.
Morgan and Free, and Ihe Senate adjourned
after executive clo i mill) Monday.

ti1'tc. 111 couiliiilleeof tbo whole, with
Mr. Bpriiiirer (Mi l. in ihe eha r. a general dc-ii-e

a lind on Ihe lahor arbitration bill.
Illlnon iV. Va.l. Cram iTct.i. Woiihlngton

fend (jmrmn tlll.l. Tin snoy (Mich. I. Anil-r--

(Knn i, W ui ncr and tl M ill istn I, iiroorii una
Kellev il'a.i, Loiur 1M11...V Hainmond dia.i.
amlliwi i ilnd.i, paruclpnP d. pending a
vole oil the tiieii-uie- " the Mouse adjourued.

Wasiiinuiuw. April in tea"

tion
lltirar.-- nn motion of Mr O'Neill 1M0.I

prlvA-- liu.lnemi was di.i'iiscd with yen.
niivs "I and the lloiic went Into

.l Ihe w hole (Mr. fprlnger till.) In Ihe
chain 011 the Uilair Arhlirailun bill, all di-

late on the Dot arcHon being Innlled lo
thirty in 11 Mr. Koran mi olleied an
iiineiidiiK nt provhllug thai If, 011 the written
propoiiiliM or either purly to the eoniro-yi-n-

to .iiliinit the (lirfci-'it-ei- tniirhltratlou,
Ihe id her parly MihII relu-c- , the party
Mihiniiting the proi.tion may re-(- ,

-- 1 a .liutc of a Culled
Hiatet IHatrlct ('unit to upHiliit
an nrliltcr. He nitardcd the
bill in Its pref-e- .Imiio an entering
cde lor tliccnncini( nt or audi Icelsiaiion

In lilture as would crii'lt mil urganlred In I or.
Theitiiigh oiganljntlon, end onrnnlxmion
alone, the I11I1111 utr men of thlarounlrj could
win hunt their nmvnCon. and ho waa willing
Ink live I li In qiinallon. and all quehllonacif
tin. clmmcter ol organired Inbcr. Mr. nibble
IK Cluttered nn uniendment providing that
Iho Commissioner or J nlior on the leqiiest
nf either party to aeonlroveroy. hail order
nu Invent'gaiion to t.c tniulo.. 'Ihe llnrenu
of I.iilior, he anld. had l en Ignoreil III

the greni einrri-enoy- The purport 01 hi
litneiiilinetit whs to nuiUc the t runmls-.inne-

nt Latior factor In gathering
Mr. Ncgley (Pa.Hilfercd nn meendincnt

prm-ldln-
g that the Hoard of Arldtrnllon flm'l

inquire Into tho pi acllci a of cerliuli rullnmd
coinimnlea ol inaliilninlng 0 crunpanv aislein
of lite Inaiiinnce 10 etade the payment of
diiniagea lor loss of life thrniigh liegllgenco
or olherwiao. The amemlmi nla were ixll

voted down. First and second section, of
the bill wore modlflrd mid mrrecd to. They
piiivldo for a Hoard of Arbitration which
Hhnll posM-a- the power belonging.- to
l ulled fttaies CommlssinnciK arpolnfed by
Ihu Circuit Court of tho I'nlird Suites.
Imt In no ciewi ahall any wnneas be eoiniiiilled
lo disclose the scends or prod tire the records
or proceeding of any labor organization of
which' ho innv benn nfllceror meiuticrsnnd any
oiiler finding, conclusion or award made hy n

majority i f Ihe arbitrator ahull hn of tho
mine force and cBoct ua If ad the arbitrator
concurred ln or united In malting the

The llouw, at. Us evening session,
psod I hli'ly-flv- pension hills nnd,ndJourncd.

Wasiiihoton. April In
session.

Iloi'sr. Mr. Hoheitsou. of Kentucky, aut-mill-

Ihe minority report of the Committee
on Kleolioii in tin contented election case of
llunl vs. llomela. Mr. .linnet, of New York,
railed 1111 the adverse report nu the I ice, sil.
ver coinage bill, hut Mr. O Nell raised tho
question of conslderiitlun and called up the
labor iiibltvniiou bill Hy a vote of mi to fa
ihe silver bill was laid atlde. AM amendment a

mid substitutes proposed tor Iho arbitration
I. II were rejected, except one hy Mr. - arucr.
ol Missouri, tlxing iho rate of compensalloit
of the members of the ni hltratlon tribunal nt
ten dollars perdue, and prescribing iho allow,
acuofnr oinployes and wltnetaca. Iho bill
wa 'finally reported and patted-Ye- aa 1M,

tiav. ir Tho Iilnnd diver bill wu then taken
mi for ilcbnio ami coglinueil thiougliout the
evening feskm.

" Foreign Note.
Tur Abbe I.lr.t lini aiTlrod In Iindon.
Tils Ivtdcle-lni- by B vole of I1K1 to HIT,

decided In favur ft PIMlonging tlit Uti'
tJoujglUt luff,

ajwKwwrniiaaiiiciiijajiit--

ANOTHER HITCH.
Mlrlking llailroad hmploye. Refuaed

tJr. IitM,' Mo., April 1. Under Instrue.
lion from the Kxecutire Hoard of

101, (t and 17,' a committee (rum
l AiMenibly ,IVi() waited npon Matter

.Mechanic Hurllett last evening at tbe M on

rl ahopa, and teudervd the service, of
Ibe old shop employe..' The men, tbey
said, were ready t K ork thl Biorn-I11-

and tbey duaired to find out if thry all
would l tnken back, and a list of fifty-tw-

iiaiiie wa handel Mr. Bartlett, who,
after tcnnnliig it, chockqd off

of Ibem a tbe name of. tl e
tncii wbnm be would einplox. Tie
iilbera, he .aid, he would not take back.
Attempt of a similar nature were mint
hv committee! of the striker, at prominent
iKjlnWnll over the Ihmld avstem. In every
lii.lnnee tlie Executive Hoard .claim that
the commit tee received the; .nine reply to
their offer 011 the part of ihe strikers w re-

turn to work. TheTallroadoltlcmla ttated,
it Is claimed, that tboy did not require tbe
terrice of all their old employe; that
tliev would not tuko them all back, and
w ould nse their own i aeration In ai'bK-tin-

Tbe ratio of the men. that tbe road were
willing to take back, to tbe number
who are on - waa,. the- - I'.xecu-llv- e

Hoard snv, about tlie aume all over tbe
avatem-aovciit- ecrt Out of fifty, or tbeie-aiaiut-

llepoftsof these cpmmitloo.
by ti legrapb, determined tbe Execu-

tive Hoard to bane tbelrddrealhia after-
noon, and tn oontiniie tbe ttrike tiuttl the
roud cuiiaent to take back all tbe .Inkers.
Tbe member of Ihe board, want it

understood thatlbe Knight of .r

w ill all hang together-- , that 01111 will
imt return to work without tbe other., ami
that tbe men wlm came out through ayni- -

m thy with the member of District Asueii.-il- y

I lul must lie aupi'surted before Oie
atiikei-a- in whose interest they went out,
w ill consent to a oulouiept.

MOURNED AS DEAD.

A Man Return to iaiin an luhrrllaace
After Kerty-lw- o Vear'.Aheuee.

WcXisTra, O., April I. Junto Henderson
ilindmnn left hi home in tlila county in
1KPI.- - hiinoe tbnt lime be bad been beaitl of
in Indiana. Iowa and Wisconsin, until
twenty years ago, when a report was re-
ceived bv friends here that himself nnd
family bad been murdered by Indian. Tho
last time be wa beard from lie
.w a United Brethren minister,
and It was auptHmed that be had
gone among the Indiana as a .missionary.
Keveral yeara ago an undo of Henderson',
and 0 wealthy bachelor, died and

lib. nephew !, aa be supjMiaed
he w as atlll alive. In anttllng up the cstalo
the lonrt ordered tbe administrator to

the money bequeathed to Henderson
Iitace fount v treaaury. In case tho beir
should tin 11 lip. The other day it waa as-
certained that a Kev. Henderson resided in
Mihiictonkn, Minu. He proved to be tbe
missing heir, and baa come to Wooaler and
reivived bi. inheritance. He i now

j wir old, and is pastor of the United
Brethren Church at Miiinetonka. .

Public Debt Statement
WCsiiisuTox, I. C, April 1. Tbo follow-

ing I. a recapitulation of the debt state-
ment isaued y for the mouth of March 1

InierCsl-lHrann- debt
Honda at 4S per cent.. . .... ... .$ 2.IJI.IHI.0X1 m
Bond, at 4 per cent iS",7.vi.aun ti
Hotels at mt cent... ....... .... 114.tae2.ltO ui
Hefunding cerlilteates at 4 perc Kln.lflU m
Navv I'cus 011 Fund at 8 per I4.im.tinn i

K. K. bonds at 9 imrcu. 4.SUU! IU

Principal ........... ...l,24(l.(IS1.4li2 00

Interest ll,NC!.ita 10

Total-.:..'- '! '. Il.'i2,5ia,7l 00
Hcbl on which uterei.t hat

cea.ed tiuco maturity
Prlne pal. 5,n,l M
Interest an.OWi 00

Toial.,.. ...... . .... ........ I i,Kl,WI0 U)

Iiebt tiearlng no Interest
Cold di m d 4 r notes mTWHl 00
CcrtiHcules ol ILICMWi t

(old cert Howies ,. tl,P."i4'.i Wl

Silver ccrtdlealea .. UU,;'.6,IH3 10
Frae'lll currency, less fA.37a.Kll

esiluiated lost or destroyed.. ,"i,OI2 00

Principal...'..... WI.MoTlT 00
Total debt, principal LiW.'W.tH 00
Interest. li.nantw U0

Total ...I....... l,Ml4.IWa,4(SI 00
Lea cash Items available for

reduction of the debt. 210.am.fi 10
I.ess recrve hold for redemp-
tion of Culled Slale. note....... HO.ono.miil 00

Total..........; 1 aiu,J,ia 00
Total debt, lea available cash

Items . l,404,!l73,Wi 00
Net cash in Treasury . Xllsi.flMI 00

Debt, less cash in Treasury,
iAprll 1, IHMI 1,417,BII2.23 00
Oclii lees cash In Treasun'

March I, lseu. ...........f 1.4ltl.uso.Uil 00

Decrease of debt during the
lie. mil l4,0S7.tW4 00
Cash lu Treasury uvallahle

lor reduction of the debt
Gold held lor gold ccrUhcuto

iciiiaJli outstanding .. f'',77fi,ft43 00
Silver held for silver certifi-

cates actually outstanding 90,132,42100
United States notes held lor

certificates of deposit actual-
ly oiitslandiug ll,98i,000 00

''ash held tor matured detit
Und Interest unpaid 17,404.204 00

Flai.ti(jllill currency.. 2,7NI 00

Total avnllahln for reduo- -

tion or the debt... $.!10,e1,12r 00
Heserve fund

Held for redemption of United
states note, acts of Jauuarv
II, 1S7 July 12, INtf 1 100,000,000 00
I'nnvailnblo for reduction of

Ihe debt:
Fractional silver ooin. 2H,BM,6.17 00
Minor coin 616,343 00

Total..... aum.DHI 00
Cerlillcates held a cash .... H1.0N,MI2 Oil

Net rush balanco on band 7,1M,000 00
Total cash in Treasury as

shown by Treasurer's gen-
eral account f 406,907,711 00

Importation of Ostrloh' for Breeding.
Oalvkstos, April 1. The bark Praeois,

which arrived here y from Port Na-
tal, Africa, brought thirty-ai- x ostriches,
Imported by.C. J. Hketchly.of Lo Angelea,
Cnl., for breeding purposes, and tbey are
vej-- lnrgo specimens, ranging to ten foot
high.

Poisoned bv Colored Stockings.
PtTKKsBi Ktt, N. 3., April 1. Two week

ago a young daughter of Jacob Niper
walked a distance of two miles, wearing
new shoes aud red stocking. The shoe
were tight and greatly irritated ber feed.
Three days afterward ber feet began to
awo:l, and three days afterward still bo th-

ings were swollen to nearly twice their nat-
ural sli'i and tbe girl's mind became af-
fected. Vest; .'day she was attacked with
.posms, which continued for some time at
intervals of from five to ten minute, Hh
died In great-ngonv- Blood poisoning, In-

duced by the coloring matter In the atock
bigs In supposed to hare caused death.

SPRING FLOODS.

Chattanooga In Darkness and
6,000 People Driven from Home.

Heavy Waahoula on the Railroads
Charleston, W. Va., Half Submerged.

("iiattxxoooa.Tknn,, April 2. Tho flood-
ed territory baa been largely increased

at H p. 111. tbe river reached fifty-tw- o

fent, and is risjng an Inch ou hour. The
river has been falling alb day at Loudon,
Hock wood, Dayton and Charleston, and it
ia exxcted to reach Ita maximum, at this
point before morning. No gas and no elec-
tric lights, no water in tbe reservoirs, and
Ibe river .till raising, is tbe situa-
tion It' ia estimated that five
thousand eople are homelm,. in this city,
though tboy all have comfortable tem-Krar-

(piurtern. and relief committee
are supplying tho necessities of life. The
Fifth Ward is completely under water,
and hundreds of crafts of every description
are passing to and fro from Market street
railroad crossing 10 Lookout Mountain and
Missionary Kldge. Tbe water now stands
a foot deep 111 tbe Union Passenger
DoMt, and has entered the lower
floors , of tho Reed House and some
store ou Market street. Tbe express s

have moved to higher quarters, and
at Ibis writing the water lack eleven
inches of entering the 7Yir counting-roo-

wbieb is almut tbe average height of
nil tho stores on Market street. A colored
man and a white child were drowned to-
day. The rltv is policed by tho
military. All the railroad on the
Chattanooga aide of the river are
under wuler. In Home places ten
feet. Heavy washout have occurred
011 the Cincinnati rkmtheru and Western
and Atlantic roads. All road report that
their lines are ocn except about Chatta-
nooga; and in coneequeuce, no connections
can be made.

Ciuni.rsTON. W. Va.. April 1 The flood
in the Kanawha and Elk rivers, which re-
sulted iu submerging half tbe city, liegan
receding early lies morning. It ia bard to
toll w bat damage baa been done to prop-
erty by the high water.

LIGHTNING JUSTICE.
An Kiiibe.xler llets Into the leultenttary

In Forty-Klg- tloura From Canada.
C'HICAOO, April 'J. Sieedy justice wa

meted out to Charle Stephens in Judge
Collins' Court this morning. (Stephens Is
an old man, who for fifteen years wa in
the employ of the Wilmington & n

Conl Company, of this city. Fifteen
months ego he absconded, and investiga-
tion showed that he had embeer.led ("Jl.UiO
from the company. All effort to capture
tbe fugntiva were" fruitless, and it wa be-
lieved be bad gone to Canada. This theory
proved correct, for last Tuesday tbe com- -

be bad robbed received a letter from
lim'dated in Canada, saying that bo wa

penniless and alone, and rather than re-

main another year in Canada he desired to
return, plead guilty to bit crime and re-
ceive hi punishment. He announced bis
intention of starting at once for the United
Htntcs. The company sent two Piukerton
detectives to Detroit to meet biro. On
Wednesday they arretted him; on Thurs-
day he was brought to this city and

by tbe grand jury: this morning be
pleaded guilty liefure Judge Collins and
wna sentenced to three year' imprison-
ment in Juliet, and this afternoon he waa
taken to the penitentiary.

A PARALLEL TO THE OP.EQON.

Htrange Accident Willi Los ol Life On the
Tactile Coast.

Ba Fiiancisco, April 2. The schooner J.
H. Congdon was wrecked off Point Koye,
forty mile uorlb of hero, Wednesday.
Her crew was lost. The coast there is of a
dangerous character. The supposition waa
that the vessel had struck a hidden rock.
An examination of tbe wreck showed that
tbe schooner had been struck amidships
ind cut almost in two, evidently by a
steamer or other craft going at a high rate
of speed. The discovot y boa caused much
excitement iu marine circles, as It is feared
the unknown vessel which sunk tbe
acbootier has gone lo tbe bottom with all
on board. The wreck occurred before day-
light. The cuae furnishes a strange paral-
lel tn the loss of tbe Oregon. Tho Aquina
is supposed to have been the vessel in col-

lision.

Double Murder and Lynohing.

Kax Fmascisco, April 2. A double mur-

der folloved by the lynching of two men
la reported from Southern California.
Wednesday evening Peter Hermine and his
son, armed with rifles, approached the
premises of Eugene Walker, in Arroyo
Grande Valley, Han Luis Obiapo County,
nnd without a word opened Are upon
Walker, who, with hia wife and child, wa
in tho garden. Walker fell dead. Mrs.
Walker, though, shot through the arm and
breast, picked up her child and ran to a
tie ghbnr's. where she dh d. The murderers

and jailed. Boon after mid-
night a gang of masked men took the pris-
oners out mid hauged them to a railroad
bridge near by, where the bodies wore
found yesterday. A dispute about land
waa the cause of tbe orime.

DisEstr-ou- Exp os'on.
CttHAUo, April 2. An explosion occur-c- d

at an early hour this morning in the
new tank house of Swift & Co., the packing
firm. Tbe bouse was a new three-stor- y brick
building located on Center avenue, near
Korty-fift- street, tine of tbe immense
tanks containing putty oils mysteriously
blew up. completely wrecking the building.
The night watchman, David , was
ou tho third floor at the time, and he was
buritd in the ruins. Ho was rescued in
about half an hour, and was in an almost
unconscious condition. Ho was taken to
the county hospital, aud may die. The loss
on the building will be in tbe neighborhood
of fliOW.

A Great Feat in Submarine Navigation.

Athens,' April 2. The naval officials
continue to make private trials of the

submarine torpedo boat. Yester-da- r
a torpedo boat, with fuur menn

board, was submerged for six hours, ana
y itdesconded to a depth of thirty-liv-

feet, .'. :
r

Preacher Robs Hia Bride.

Coxconn, X H., April Ham.
mood, of the Free-wi- ll Baptist Church, of
Kraiikllu. decamped Thursday morning
with .S,IHK) belonging to a newly wedded
bride. He was arrested in a Huston, bjil

lit was cashing tbe check.

18 A CONFLICT IMPENDING?
Troop and Striker. Concentrating at Fort

Worth, Tex.
Foht WotiTii, Tm., April Saturday

tbout noon nn eugine from Hodge, !n
cliargo of oflleers came steaming into the
yards here. The oftbiers wore fired upon
by strikers end two officers were fatally
wounded and a third shot through the bip.
Ttie fire was returned and the conflict

general for a few minutes, Of the
stritera ho fur a can be ascertained,
only two or three were wonnded. The
strikeis were driven off. Adjutant lien-or-

King left Austin last night with two.
compuiiie of Htalc rangers. Tbo mayor
has at hi command one company of
militia at Clehurne and one nt Dallas.
Captain McMurrv's company of rangers
boa left Hurrold for Fort Worth, and
thirty-fiv- volunteers at Kaufmnn are
holding themselves iu readiness for

service ar the call of tiheritr .

Lieutenant Uihlis, w ho resides at Dullus.
ios boeu authorised by Governor Ire-

land to call out the three companies of
State troops at Dallas, and two of.tbom,
the Hibernian Kifles and tho Dallas Light
Guards, left after midnight for Fort Worth;
also a number of deputy sheriffs. These
troop are in command of Lieutenant
Colonel Turner, an officer who won dis-
tinction in the union army The depot and
yards at Fort Worth were guarded last
night by ever two hundred citizens,
called into service by tbe mayor's proc-
lamation, and the streets were pa-
trolled by armed men. There waa great
feur of fire during the night and extra pre-
cautions were taken on that account, tine
hundred firemen wore in waiting at the
fire engine houses for any emergency, aud
tbo flrea at the pumping stations were kept
up to a high point all night. Otforw of aid
were sent from all surrounding points
and engines were kept in readiness to
lie forwardi d at a moment's notice.
Strikers arc arriving at Fort Worth from
various outside point, and the statement
is made thnt the Knights of Labor have de-
termined that Fort Worth shall bo tho
Eoiut whero trains shall 14 stopped at all

and (hat there tbey will win their
bawl". (Id the other band it is snid that
Ihe citizens of this city declare that the
Missouri Pacific' trains" shall move, even
though it coU8 score of lives to accom-
plish it

BIG RASCALITY DISCLOSED.

ludlctmeut of Wealthy Callfornlaii for
Tiintier Land Fraud on the

llovertinient..
Pas Francisco, April 4. Tbe United

States grand jury yesterday found indict-meii-

against eight prominent citizens of
llii State for subornation of perjury in
tbecasv of fraudulent entries of redwood
timber land in Humboldt County, Cal,
The name of three are Jos.
Ktiss. David Evan and Charles H.King,
who collectively represent $5,000,000 capital.
Tbe names of tbe other Ave nre not yet
known, but they are said to be all weulthy
men. The Land Department at Washing-
ton bad reaMin to suspect irregularities in
the; entry of these funds, and sent out
Siecial Agent B, F. Bergen, of the Interior
Department, to investigate the matter.
The result of Mr, Bergen's investigation
shows that the part ies indicted are all mem-
ber of the California Redwood Company,
capital for which was mainly subscrilicd
in Scotland. The indicted parties procured
about six hundred American citizens to take
up UW acres of land each, for which each
received fifty dollars. Tbe entries were, in
all cases, imniediately couveyed to David
Evans, one of the indicted parties. The
California Redwood Company afterwards
sent au agent to Scotland to form a syn-
dicate and soli the land. The syndicate
paid the California Redwpod Company 30
an acre for the land which, as shown,
tho latter bad frauduently purchased
from the Government for 2 50
an acre. Mr. Bergen baa passed
three months in Humboldt County working
up the case, and notwithstanding the num-
erous difficulties thrown in his way, has
secured testimony from ovor one hundred
persons who nooeptod the bribe. Suit will
be instituted by tlie Government to set
aside all theso entries a well as tbe patents,
which have already been issued. Tbo laud
embraces (Hi UK) acres of tbe best redwood
timber land ou the coast.

Gladstone's Cabinet Strained.
Lonihin, April 4. A breaking up of the

Cabinet is imminent. Lord Kimberley,
Sir Wm. Hurcourt, Mr. Chllders and Mr.
Mundella refuses to assent to any home rule
measure giving Ireland control of the cus-
toms, aud they thrciiteu to resign if such a
measure be insisted upou by Mr. Gladstone.
Mr. Mot ley domnnds a modification of the
plans for the buying out of ibe landlords.
Mr. Gladstone, however, remains inflexible
aud will maintain bis full scheme 'intact.
Cab. net councils nre to be beM on Monday
and Tuesday, aud tbe climax will be reuch-e- d

on Tuesday. Tho Ministers themselves
admit that ail agreement seems improba-
ble. Mr. Gladstone may mako his state-
ment Thursday without tbe approval of
tbe Ministry.

Servant 6 ra in a Fire-Tra-

St Lot'ts, Mo., April 4. An inquest wna
held on the bodies of the four serv-
ant girls who lost tbelr lives at tbe
Planters' House fire yesterday. The jnry
visited the rceiie of tne Are, and in their
ret'dict stated thut tbe ouarters for the
servnuts were so arranged as to be virtual-
ly a fire-tra- in case of a fire when the 0111- -

Iiloves' were asleep. The hotel is nearly
century oid, but on account of its

favorable locution and tbe reputation of
its tahlo has always bud a large putronnge
from people who generally patronise only
Ibe best hotels. '

Sam Jonfs Done With Chicago.
Cuic aoo, April 4. Sam Jones concluded

his religious exhortations in Chicago to-

day. In the morning he drew a large
audience to Dr. Goodwin's church., and in
the afternoon and evening the Casino
Rink was filled an hour before the services
began. Nearly ten thousand people were
nresont at eacb of tbe services in the rink.
The collections at both services were given
to Mossrs. Jones and Small, and with the
salary guaiantced them in advance netted
them .H,0tl0 apiece for their four week-"- '
work.

The Ch 0 River.
Cincinnati, April 4. Tbe Ohio rivet rose

three and a half inches botween 0 o'clock in
the morning and 6 o'clock p. nt. to day,
and came to a stand at a stage of 53 feet is

inches. Below, the Miami and Kentucky
rivets were rapidly rising, and there are
swells above, but it is believed the Ohio
will not go much, if ay, higher at tUi
poiut.

Journpymen Baker Will Strike. .
New Yokk, April 4. Five hundred en

bakers last night determined to
strike on Mav I for twulNe hours' work
live davs nf tlio week, fourteen on Saliin
day, ami to boajit wliere they i!booe,

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Louisville Leaf Tobacco BlarkeU'
Dark and heavy styles have been dull,

and depressed for common to m odium
luga and low leaf, wilb medium leaf stead v,

and tbe grades above fti'in. .Tobaccos of
substance when fn sound order have been
in sellers' favor, while wrapping and long
leaf has been irregulurly bigbor.

We quote IWi tobaccos as follow for
full weight and sound packages:

pari, nnil fsnri. BuHei.
Trash. ,.......,..$2 a 00 (3 jjaq 4 00
Common lugs......... 8 3 75 4 00 $ 5 00
Medium lug...-.-.:..".- 8 eV 4 "5 R SV.t 5 75
(iood lugs 4 Tn4 4 50 mt 7 00
Common leaf......... 4 W't 5 in iV'4 1 00
.Medium leaf... S Wt 0 OU 7 fin. 9 ih
Good leaf . ,. 1 00 9 NW)1S 25
Selections... , Uiw.10 60 13 (XT' 15 00
Barley wrappers... . .... 13 tt&u 00

Froceedlngs ol the Legltlataria,
Frankfort, March SI. Senatb. A number

of bills wen; passed, among them: Home
bill rovidluir lor and regulating the holding
of Exnminiug Courts, and flxlng the fees and
jurisdiction of sumo. JeOerson County ex-
cepted. House hill to make tlie game law of
IBiO apply to Met racked County. House bill
amending Sections ti and r. or Chapter 70, of
General Statutes, as far as MeCrnoken County
iseonierned. House hill fixing the pay of
magistrates in Pulat-k- i County sitting as
Court of Claims. House bill regulating thv
license tax on theaters, circuses, etc., In th'a
Stale. Hill rearnlttting tho fees of protein.
Circuit Judges and Common wealth sttornos.
providing that such pro tcm. ollicer shall
receive 7 per day for such services, to bo
paid out of the salary of the regular olrlcers.
A motion to reconsider was laid 00 the table.

Hoi'su. In the House thl morning a reso-
lution requesting the Governor to withdraw
the troops Irom Greenwood was rcterrcd 10
trie Coiuuilttflo on Military Affairs, which
virtually kills the resolution. The itevenuo
bill was then taken up, and discussed to the
end of the session,

FnANKronT, March'tt. Peixate. Rills pass-
ed of general interest: House hill ccdlngralt
river to the Federal Government; bill ameud-ln- g

tbo school law of this Rate, renulr.no'
teiudiers to teaeh thctdelntor'Ous physiological
effects of alcohol ana oniutes: House bill pro- -

viding for pulilie school In Pikevllle, in Pike
County: House bill authorizing llarlnn Cuun
tr lo raise money to build a court-bous-

Resolution establishing a ftato Artior Day.
A resolution wa offered and made a special
order for Friday to appropriate .,UI0 to re-
move tho rcniulne of Humphrey Marshall to
Fraukfort aud erect a monument to his mem- -

ory.
Uiipsk. Hills passed: To authnrixo county

courts to appoint, special adiiiluistrutort for
the collection and distribution of French and
Hpautsh tpoilation claims; reguiatlug the
sale of lightning rods lit this commonwealth ;

for the heuent of the Kentucky lustltutfon
for the education of deal mutes at Danville.
The bill appropriate" f'J.noo to furnish, the
school rooms, and ll.txxi a nunlly for 'ools,
machinery, etc., and a cotniMitent engineer
and foreman. A bill to pcrtn.t defendants In
all criminal und penal enses to testify; incor-
porating the West Kentucky and Tennessee
HKilroad Company: incnrporatingtlio. Young
Men's Mutual Life Assoclntlou of Kentucky:
authorizing Louisville city council to pay'
Judges of their chancery, equity and com- -

mon pleas court t.mxi ouch annually In addi-
tion lo the salary now paid by the State;
amending the charter nf tbe city of Duyton,
In Caniptiell Couniy. It Increases the juris-
diction of the mayor, creatis the office of
chief of police, establishes a board of educa-
tion, and empowers said board lo Issue bond
to the amount of $IS,nud.

Frankfort. March SO Sknatf.. Dills

fiassed: Houso bill amending city oharter of
House hill for beneftlof the sheriff

of Elliott County; House hill Incorporating
the Grand Lodire of Iho United Order of
Friendship. The Houso bill repealing the
bill establishing the Htntn Hoard of Equaliza-
tion was tbenjalled up and discussed till Ihe
end of the session. Senator bell's Telephone
bill is meeting with much opposltlou from
tbe telephone companies. The bill is mod-
eled after the Indiana hill, and if passed the
tclepaxone companies say they will withdraw
all their Instruments in this State, ns Ihey ex-
pect to do In Iudiana. This bill may bo re-
ported favorably by the committee and will
probably pass.

Hiit'PK.-- In the House y the bill appro-
priating fUl.ool to complete the branch peni-
tentiary ut Kddyv llo was passed.

Fbankfoiit. March !tl. Behatb. Tlie
special committee on the Greenwood Mine
trouble made (heir report without the assist-
ance of the short hand testimony, and Mr.
Allen can uow sell his papers 10 tbe highest
bidder if he so chooses. The bill abolishing
the State Hoard of Eqiializitloii was again
dlseussed and finally referred to tho Judl-ciur- y

Connniiteo, la considered favor-
able to the retention of the board.

Horse. Mr. Winn's resolution to adjourn
April 2ti was IndeOuitelv postponed by a
large tinilnritv. wliioh msans that May 10
will find the Legislature still 11 session. The
revenue bill occupied the rest of the session.

Frankfort, April 1. Sbnatx. A resolu-
tion providing that the pay of members shall
cease when they are not on duty was passed.
The committee appointed to Investigate the
Eastern l.umitlc Asylum, and the charges
aaulust the Fupcr utendcnl, presented a re-
port susiniuliiir the superintendent and ap- -

management of tho institution.iirovingtho was ordered printed. The u

passed several days ago flxtint April s
us the duv for ttnal adjournment was recon-
sidered, and the resolution was laid on the
table. Senator Alton! offered n Joint resolu-
tion to adjourn April 15 and reassemble next,
November for a thirty days' session. It will
come up ,.'Hotisa. Consideration of ihe Revenue Hill
was resumed. The chapter under considera-
tion was tho one devoted to the collection of
the revenue In It, II i stipulated that the
sheriff shall execute bond to collect Ihe
laxrs, and if he Ind to do so he shall forfeit,
bin ollice and be fined "s). His bond to be
executed 011 or before the first Monday in
Jnnuary succeeding his election, and annually
thereafter. He shall on the Hrst day of May
and every slxiv days thereof! r report lo the
Auditor the amount of tuxes he has collected
and pay over Ihe same. Tbo sheriff shall he
allowed ny lue .vuniioriiie luoowioif wiuimie
sion upon sums collected: Upon the first

5,0 0, 10 por cent ; on tho second .),0OJ, Bper
cent.: on the iblrd ."1,(100, II per cent.; on th
fourth 5,000, 5 per oent., and all above J0 000.
4pcroont. Tho chapter Is very lengthy, and
ndjouruiucnt left It In an unfinished condi-
tion

Frankfort, April 2. Skat. Several
local bills were passed. The House hill ap-

propriating H'i!.."si 10 complete the branch
penitent. ary at Eddyvllle. and providing for
a special tax of three and a half centson Ihe

li to raise said amount was passed. Bills
vetoed by the Governor: lncorimmtlng the
Ohio, Kentucky and Vlrg nia Railroad: In-

corporating the Hopklnsvlllo Ilrunch Rail-

road; Incorporating the Madison and South-
eastern Railroad Company. Tho reason
given Is thut they arc exempted from luxa-
tion lor a certain period, and therefor not
in uooord with the Constitution.

HolKK The Thompson bill to define the.
law under which the Governor Is authorized
to eall out tho militia wu reported by Mr
Shackletu from the Committee on Military
Affairs. It was discussed for a wbuo, and
pending a motion to tnblo. further considera-
tion was cut off by Ihe revenue bl, I. which
was reported and considered until adjourn-
ment.

Miscellaneous ftems.
Gro. PniTCttsTT. a prominent cit'reurof

Corydon, while arranging the bridle un his
hone slipped and fell, thJ animal fcauajpa

frightened, and beioi'e Mi'. Prittibett oould

regain his feet tbo bom stepped npoo bit
abdomen aud breast, innlfltinpseveralugly-lookin- g

wounds. Jtr. Pi'ltcl-et- t vas out un

tbe street again day or two atter, aud
after walKing several blocks he fainted and
was caiTirjl to a store near by, where tne b
leal iittormoii was nulled. He wa found to
be in a dying condition (row tbe rlToU el
bit Injuries. "
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